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p,ROCLAMATIO.
wHlEußipexosf :tee Im.l...iDu.lirbiii,,D 'iic ,txt diveft,e,P7:4 jaitilirt oilit
of the u.rentie.4 41Brorulford,Fruxqueltszno and
liven, end the Done. -.Vs uox DALLartu end ithAtuT I
Acatcr, Aaanciate itaige.4. in on& er.id county nci
Brod on! haye diva pre: eta. !marine ii lte 0.9 I
let day Om.rber.rss3, to tile rt,r,eted, f.o. holding
Court tr. o.ier and Terminer. IL net al q,arttr S s•
pious of thdi (lot:lntim !'lnns ur tl tirthau'a j
Court, at iroyvands, for the county of Bradford on !
Monday 511 day of December next, t r iuntintie •
three we kp.

Notice i therefore Tirrrti s piven. to the Coroners •
tind J entire's of the Peaeccind Cows:l.o:4.a of the roomy .
of lirauf.rrd, that they ha then ere! there their .
per persona, at 10 u'LlOok in ilti• faer,i)an lid (ley,'
alai their reelirt:°. 111All nt an r,.airtn.
brancrta, to in those ttitti..l3 whieli to their orTi•-e
pertain t'.be anal arei those Who are kiiind by n+-

(Ir O:brrW,NC: to pr'l5PCUiO against the
I.:Bui.erii who are or may he in the jai id said co:al-
t)•, or shall be biren.l rri'apprat at the s.ri,l vourt,
are to be el, en stud there to inoseenie against them 114

'alai' be furorsare request,Ll to he punctual in '
their attendar.re uster.bly to their notice.
P.oci at l'owande.tho rtil,4l.ty ulOctober, in the year

of our Lord one thoutalot ,ight`hundriNt and tiitp-
alter, and of the in !epen :ence of the rutted Slaws
the boventy.sil:h.

(• rr.ri Tirr,,tAg, Ph..ntr.

101e8 Pitirk2l
A jokie:eie.l L.. the est.,: e of Obedi eh

deceased, late of Pwritiegton p.
nre regiteste•el w eten:se twined:ate payment.
Fend those having claims against satJ eqate, well
eele—er,pit?sent &twin du). a,eritritecaieJ for settle-
mow. J V. DANIELS,

JOHN lIT.OOI,
so. 111'53.

i r OF JUROR.-4, r 4 for Dez,uiber scup
and

1111:1P WEE:Z.
A;,lttin—George
C0'..1r:1.,i2-11dam Budd.

'

E Gd'oro., .1 11..met, J %% hij,pic. D
:scr,tes.

ria
B Siok odi

Lerc,), I I,r .111 Hokum:,
Ora. ell 13..0tvh
I;l4:l,,,v___P 1 EVIIIIE, D liKmm

Do'kr, Henri; fete, Michael
ryrns Itorihnit

A•n,Ors. J HarhtleaF, h;.Kroody.
She:l er,,uin--Geo Vincont

King
.„.)1 born'-1I Bra-rdsicy, Uasii Cash, I:6'm

lic.•;dr
Sou:% d.-1{ If Mar.,

son,'—Ei,hu Nen bury. I. Erwynn_ ,
\Vb:rcn-,---II A Carry. ,
V. inJhuili-1)Gleallon
V. v..luwig—Wm D Mtd.lauzli
Irtr,s--!....!!45 Davy

:4437.ECM,)
cyrirr, given hae,heen tiled

"'• arJ rcuLd in ;Lit t,iiice of the ftegit,ter liir the
l't letters .I.liiiink

111 and for t',e ettorily
upon the ftaiwing e,.i.ite.B viz:

Frn :Ircotint of rharles C. l'a;oe T 15.1 Srih
Pa,-, ,.;ol:mo:%trators of the ebtateofCletncol Paine

d. !ro Trey Tp.
acc,mat :Sophia Pickard, executrix of A.

(I. Pit hittii. Wd% the admitti Prat 'r of the ea,:zic
iif Lutll ,ir Bartlett, deed. late of C.nton.

;-,rc,.unt Cathaii4.c William
roo!nr.i ,4h 2tl end I. If. Irvine, administrritora of
the estate c,fitlmalute Coolbaugh dec'd, late of Mon.
roe tp.

Fina! -ermine of Stanley Sher woncl, cxer Ivor of
the 1:15t Will and testament of Stltn.n Sherrood,
deed. late of Colombia,

Partial aie,,uot of 11. S. sidilmrv, nt'ininistrator
riCihe slate estate ofMartin tld.n, deed, late
M..nrr'e.

Final acnobnt of Ephraim Brink. aiministrator
of the estate of Jonathan Drunk. acc..l. !ale of Pike.

Final ar :onnt of A ir,n l'hubt.nek, administrator
of the wale of Dan el Foa &ea, loe of Windham.

Final a.:count cf Z. F. cx,cutor of lik e
last Will and testament of :inthanel Flower dcc'd,
lato'of .Ithcns.

Final account of Wm B. Shounalser, a,Lninistra-

tor or the estate of :Nicholas deed.
And the same will be presented to the Orphan's

Court et Bradford county. on Msopday the sth day
of Del.ember I eat, f,r- conft rmai ion and allowance.

H. L. SCOTT,. Repsti c.
Reg is lei's Oflicct

Towanda, Oct 30, S
ESTZ.II.Ir.

Cin the enclosure of the sobscriber in 31)0-
shequinlltql., on the :,11.t nit.. a farce 'led Cow,

abort 6 or 7 years old, middling sized horns, and
partierrlarly marked:. The owns, Is requested

to prove property, pay charcos and rti-st her VTll'3'.
HENRY VANCIst:

Fep.. 5; 1.35 3

Orphans' Coa-t E al3.

BV virtue of nn or to tr.. Orpt):lns. Court of
I:I be expo,,d to public sale, on the,

pretni,e, in Rome ton 11, hip, on Saluld.r. the 3d
day of Deeernher. 18.53, at 2 o'clock, P M. the fol-

rig pr prrly, late ihe eatule of I lavid M. Wattle,
deceastA :

A l u cre or rarcel of land situate in the township
--of Koine, hounded aN follows—Beginning at a corn•

er on the west side of the main road *riding from the
Village of Borne to Owego. N. Y. 320 feet from the
north ca•-• corner of the burn now ocenpird by 9 L
Darns f t merle ewned hr M.ttliew rtannen,
thence said m^'n road 42° east 156 feet
to a roan r, then, nor!: .tS° nest 150.feet to a CON
ner• iheto e .n.l -1 42° ne a 156 feet to a corner, and
thence south 18c east 150 feet to the place r bettor
nine. Containinz 85 95, 100 perches. m :ft. or less,
.nll rn-r ir-v,!, with on' snail ftame house. one small

• frame barn, and same young fiat] thereon.
Terms made known on the day of sale.

J. NI WATTLES. Administrator '
of estate of D. NT. Wattles, deceased.

.Tloine. -.'.iiivernhir 10, 18:4.

NEW APPANG9A9IT •

T IIAItVY PFIINNEY, ,having purchased for
.t.f• C.7,71 o(G. M. Bowman, it:c entire stock nt

Merehan+ze at a price tar below the an:nal Cost in
New F I; (and Iz per cent. lower than any Ater.:
chart in Towanda ha+ or can buy) i4. prepared to

so for c,,s9r, more Goods for one dollar, than eng
man wi:l sell for nine shillin. ! This stock is

large, e rnlirarinft all niiicles usually found in a
"...State, viz—Dry Goods, Grocerieu, Hardware, Boats

Leather, Nails, Sash. Glass. Gals, Caps
"...aid Donne:. All of which will be sold as above,
AO* pit mistake. At the Brick store, corner of
Vain anti Brit a streets.

Towanda, July 18, 1853.

STAGES
LE kVE Towanda for ?demur's

• -,;•.::•,...,;;irmittc,Burlington,East Smithfield
yidgebery, and Wellsburg de.

' POtToii the N. Y. & E.R. R., every MONDAY, Win.
'~13assa.ax and nutnar, at 8 o'clock A. M., and arrive

dtepot in time to take the evening train of cars
''.4-ll*ltfar east or west, same day.

TCLSIDAT, TDIMSDAT and SATURDAY,
the arrival nt: the Eastern train, and also the

.'-Ac..ttern cars from JetTerson, &c., and
at Towanda same day. •

:-4•Towanda to Mer6es traills, 377
" to Burlingtost, • 50
" io East Smithfield, 1 62t
" to Ridgebery, . 1,00
" to Wellsburg depot, 1,25

LAntress packages to or from the Rall'fluakcare
:;••.11111$ delivered at moderate charges.

- D. M.BULT4i.
•.:-.,-;lritiratida. Oct 8, 1852.4 • Prciprietot

4r".os

;l-fIIII)ILRINi'S and Staple Domestic Foods—an .unasu.
:,;-24,7at1y largo stock of Cochecoand hierrimacpriata‘

• -r;_ughteltamax,.sheetin gs,bleached andluableached ehirt
ticking, stripes, denitris &u. Mao bladlrelotb,

fumy causimeretcBa!dtketta.7l%weedfthd3"rptlttirr,Jearts recd by ' War,.
_

•

. ~Etlsillarieaps: __`

--, .********,9*-::".-
D R up: .4:-.;-, 17-0-R.

—Olio ERIES:"..,T7r. ,
.`, • -Z. '•':t• -$

!Irc 1
,y/____BRU S M ICIN

1,0,',.,,.i
„,.,,3:''fiflfiftit7)::tis°Ernst ag

it. ~.. i,,. 0,
,_

".,, •"'A .L1 .1_,,m.,..___"--
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If" [P.m I, ezrig rep!cui.,l;cd vv, .h a Lull and canip'ete
•tock of

Prne..,7"-r3icines,
Paints. Oils, rarrishes, Window Glass, Pure Wines

and Dopors. Y . d c
in sh err, cv.ry th isg connected with the trade. The

h !Ifni bonght slim/rely low, for cash,
w,;l acct•rdlogly.

N. 11 Xso pepor 'smote of Tanner's and Neat'«
(tit j receiver!.

I:c..is.,t a .Ire Ow piace-1 dot, s coutli r.r Nton,

tarn the' Argus Office.'
.1.4 30, 19-.3.

EZ0. 2, Z:IIXCIT. P.OTV, MI:TRITE OM,
BUT STILL ALVE!

F.I.le•V tto ttere reeet..,v t cr'ip'el by •

X• %der gly,cere oe•i t.t otfice. 3 .Itroe,
x,olth i Nittatt.nve, eorner i.e tvx4 reeetveS
a n w MEM-

vk h:ch he voll sell cheap'
e3.11 that' seer.

tier, y 0,.; \I;11 f-.a..1.tt
Senna Alex..

do In:lte
('rear.'

Sr 1 a articles
11-* Cul-that

f) •,r's I, ,iirnefit,
P; r Up,,N,ip

('-,'t
,

, dr , 'n.. %.le-ter

r l' , : til nxtractA
!on's 1:coeolln Eft

!!! ri Err-IrtIrt
Ev,r,!rt

1.‘5e,!. t n's Ex't
d, Lemon tin

I do Slnoe do
do .llmnnd du

Ckres

Cochineal
Trusses If,i7!,:g

IT r -hr.

Ea;satil
( • he.e sJlinris
F.r

Id

(1.) .r.
do Allspice do
do Nutmegs do
do Peach do
do Clinger do
do Cinnamon do
do ()range do

tronka do
Sprinti3ower .

•do Musk do
do Violette do
do Meg,todia do
do Sweet Itri.rdo
do desmin do
do • Jock's Crh do
do Caroline do

do lira
Polim,frary

do ru!rhur
Acid ,c

do Acetic
do Ileozonic
do Citric.

. Nitric
db Oxalic

Ildrocyanc
du Sulphuric

Oil I.inseed
d Sperm

do Co,:or
Neabsfoot

do Almonds
do Amber Rent
do Amber Red
d•) Anisr •

do J, nn}' Lind do
d liocitict do

•-•zy ringi, Pe svi er
do Gla).s do

Nursine Bottles,Gla.s
I do do G. E.
IRA Ebel Turk

do do
do Tperne
do Jalap

• do Ctinetr White
do O. ris

..1t:,,, Ca 111 pinor
I c.,-, Opt Turk

do M) rrh Tue.:
do Arline do
do Copal
do Aloes Sloe'
do AloesCape

;chloride Lime
1 du Poda
lre,tor Russ
T-inglati do
F:ven.' Lanee!s
.Ni'r:l 'dver, Op't
Ill.);:t1 131,nuth
Itlke P.II I mer.
11.-:drde Pt.tasa ..

d'art do
,i':rb do
1-til'ph do
.(1 iustie an
li'itrnte Ferri
Iln lide du •
I Nunin
Proto Ind Mercury
Sirvc,n;a
P)perin
Elalenurn
l..1,11:19
vcr.trin
lir•nsnie
liydra Convirr. ts

1tiorphine Stilph

do Caraway
do Cr°lon
do tLambs
do Cornmin
do Fennel, .

do Lemon
do asNia
do rod Liver
do L-nvanduta fi
do Neroli
do Jesmin
do Nutmeg
do Orange
do Rhodium
do Rose
do Cedrat
do Crrat,a
do Ergot
di t erbe;)a

do Vio rile
do
t, ellefhir r

Patcliml
Brushes. P..tht

do Varntsh
do Hair
do Hair,Camel
do Nail
do Tooth'
do Shaving
do Flesh
do Cloth
do Hat

Soap. Yankee
do Crystalline
dr, Eng. Wind Low's
do ('o..pers
do Rose
do Victors
do Orange
do Tooth
do Erosive
do l.;astile
do Military ,

Savin
do Brown

Fricopherous -
Pain Killer
Ayers Cherry Pectoral
Oxygenated Bitters
Stoughton Bitters
Chloroform
Hoflman's Anodyne

Together with Paints.
Woods & Dve-Stufrs, GI,

pure Winevand Liquor ,
Also, Cigars of the best
fleeted with the trade.

Having secured the services of Dr. S. HUSTON.
whr keeps his office at this store, and will give me
died advice gratis to people, they paying for the
n.edicines only. Physicians can rely upon having
their prescriptions carefury compoUnded arid put
up. The stock has been selected with great care,
and the goods will be warranted as represented.

All of Dr. D. Jarnes' medicines. Ayres Cherry Pee.
torist. rchencke Pulmonic Syrup of Yellow Dock
Root, Orrick's, Hohensacks, and Jaynes' Vermifuge.

I Together with all of the most popular Patent medicines
now in use constantly on band and fur sale et

REED'S Drug titre.
Three Doors below Montanyc's zorher.

Towanda. January 3, 1853.

do Act
Mahol7l.Ameriran

do Elitzh•ti.
Precipitate Red

do White
rt,iiiriti Zinei
illronze,Crim•on

Ido Pale Gold
do Dark do
d.l White

IGold Leaf. 00
China Vermillion
America do

IPruttaian Blue
Fig do
Venitian Red, English

, Turpentine. %.nrni.h, liye-
lass, Putty, choice Groccrieg,
sfor Medicinal purposes.—
brand ; and all articlescup

6fIBARRELet °fold Ohio Whiske9 just received
V awl for'sald wholesale and retail, at Heed's

Ortigt3tore.

18QUINTLES of Codfish, 20 boxes of Herring,
b barrels of Saleratus, warrented in prime

order, left on sale at New York cash prices at
REED'S Drug Store, Towanda, lin, 28, 1853.

Boots and Shoes.
OFieverY description, for ladies and misses, mens'

boys' and childeens' wear, just recd by
hiept 10. L powem...

A - assor tment otblack, plaid and colored
Ea. dre§siilks—all wooldelaines,moustin detainee,
Dcßegei Thibetedothi,..paracieues, die, just receiv-
d by 1. POWELL.

S

ME

1E044
rizarchisrs

LITEFLINE CA:THOLICON.
•

. . ' TUE undersigned,•
• having been duly hti610-2. poiate.A.Acenf 'for the

• - .`" ale of -this truly IN,
%!-ALII'IAI3 LE MEIII
CONE;-would'res pect•
fully invite the aiten—JAYI "•, lion of Ladies and

%rracititioners of To-
,

-frantic and vicinity, to.se...e4 N. : ipe'gratitiing
,

v's" ,.. lbw- has attended it.
f ,t C,e4i74,ste,h"„-•sz^- u_se.wherever intro() ,

'll4 ed,--and its happy ad 4 p
tatiorrto the cure 01

„i„.. 1) all the distressina
gla"d; eases for which 11 is of.

frre.l ; tho.e incidental to the re4Tectable re,
male. tvhe: her married oraingle, and usually known
by the vartle of

"0nr.L.1.111771'.3.
Of the).- itri• Prolp.rus Uteri, or falling of the
Womb ;nor intation and Ulceration of the
''t oath ; liremorrhage, or flooding. Pain.

fOl.Sortret.ted and Irrettular Menstruation, &c.,

with ail their actorn pan) Ina ril4:(Caticer eTeent-
ed ) no mtitier how rcvr re or of 'how long ettand-
Ilt:!•

Thai Oils 1 T7* OTICON is inevery way worthy
he roofqlenee i.l the afflicted as a ,ueeessful.

cheap remedy. is vouched for by die fact
of 116 haviae, received the approb•aion and liberal

many prion!neat members id the

Medical Faculty

in the rn ,ted States. anti also its- the voluntary t,

tirnittitalit given in the te.ttint.ttanlA given in the
pantphiet•. fr. n !ado... and Plivi•ie,ian of .he hich-
t.st ei titty as certified by the most natinfac-
Unv v. .

lit: , parati tn is not a" cure all," hut ii in-
tend.] X pre“:‘ 1,,r the alley, named' eemplain.lß,
ao ..-ry to their nuttli'd anti con..eqnett ,

rP. a. d t.t loch have heretofore re-isterl the ~.1r.(1 rind
f tt„• at monolt.dard 1)gly•ICO,411, tti

tii Cf.llllll,tS, a degree het on.l that of rjitrips
ether to U'llich the human family is

heir.
The i , grrdient., nP certified by high mediral au-

tie.' ,tv.";•ee ) are nll v EGET ‘III,E. an d
Ate r‘•.l d at.y iturieuLtriemily to the

•anyn.f.; ev..n.•n‘y.
riErtr..• CF.,.—P. B. PPrliliam. M. D. U'ira. N.

V., 1.. P atrig, NI. D Cananday,ii.t NV.D. V.

Fowe. NI. D. :4: racu....e. N. V. NI. H. Mir,. M. D
R.,c!-00. ,.t N. v., Pr, f. D•it.bar, M. D. Ilnl'irnore,

VV. NV. ro•P• P. 11. D.. (.:•%. • r Netv York. W. Preh—-
coif M. 1).1 nncoi,l. N. II

I. ea,. I e bid gmlis al my Deng stnre

In T.,,xl”.'a. Pa. SCLI by all tl.e 1e.d;y.,7, Druggists
;n the arij,..1:114

DR. 11. C. PORTER, A cent
.T. H. Man.liki 3: Co., Preprietors, Cru'rzl Depot,

:301 11 r. Y. june 15

Tq-Lil7 n-q:1011.Y1
AND

NEW GOODS,
OPP. SITE THE COURT HOUSE.,

X3.III.LZIV (:k. NMVID7S,

11 AVE, lipd r;.nmphded a larce and fhwly finiqhed

Store nn the •ile of ihe tw.)ihey had burne,r,
and filled tt with /he largeA and mint comprehens.

of
Groceries, Provisions, 'Yankee Notions,

Fruit, Confectionr,ry, Toys,
ever Chic th, city.

We h b,u4ht fr+r• ca h. artieles ofthe beNI
quality ; cnn,:eglently are prepared to sell at ns
hnc prieec ac the same quality can he br.ught at
any oth,r place. AO the larltr our,elves that if
kitnue ha, been avainNt ;IN. (lire having con-tim-
ed two Ntnreq and nIIP st-el; nl got,-) our old ClN-
iornei, will not 1i 1. ,w the preeederd. if they call
and Nee our and beta the excerchngly lute
price3. Among the many al twin, we have are

GROCERIES,
Tea, sttaar. coffee. chocolate, cocoa, molasses,
Stewart's s%run, ainzer pepper, Noce, cloves, Hilt-

rt)Pa.. Ci ,alerato-, smia. cream tartar,
ground trw,larri. peprgr •-a ,7ce, catsup, can-

dles, bar •:)ap, ct nich RC., (C.

PBOVISIONs',
pr rl: and twef, ham+ and shoulders,

wheal Ihnu , hoeliwhe t flouer. Cora meal,
soda and huin.i. etalieis, mackerel , r:odfish,s

shad, nerrin7,, p.,tatoes beans onion &c., ace
I'D.XTIT AND NUTS,

Preserved prunes, c Icons, English currants, raisins,
green and dried apples. A Inwilds, filberts, gennble
and niaderta walnut., brazil nuts, peanut;, chest-
nut., linkury nwt. Cr.

E 0T70.,
[snrv, horn and wood pocket combs, toilet,. combs,
fine combs. hair, e!idh. teeth, inianin. apd blacking
brushes, wallets• porte miinies, and purses of many
steles pnrk,•t ink stands, pocket and small fancy
mirrors. Ii hared, boxes, snuff boxes, and almost
every in ibis IVork boxes, toilet cases,
seri eiar plan and embroidered, work baskets of
many si.t les.

..4a
rferm,n French and American TOYS of every de-
,ictip•ion atiiipctcc. A few elrihen and pewter tea

for hole 2t11., and a few iitivs' t.letLth..
K' l:f 5!'G.l110\!':S

WILLOW AND sPI.IN l' NKr. 6.16K1; I's.
SALT,

\•htnu SI tiry sal!, ground rock .alt. Salina salt both
an.l flue. Al,o, a quantity of While :stone

Lime.
CANDY whole,ale or retail, of all kinds and

tnnwher tlde other articles, for sale at the new store
opposite the Court Hou.e.

Towanda„Dec. I, 1852 BAILEY' 4. NEVINS.

Fs;-c-itcw vo(0,1D04
Grocei y and Provision Store.

One dun,- South of J. H. Phinneys Store, Main Street.
,übocrther being desirotta uf: enlarging his

L business, would re-pectfulty announce to the
eitizene of Towandt and ninny that he is just re-

ceieinz bum New York and is now opening for
I, ale a ',age assortment of
• GG GEM GR CM.BE BE-F.: gsfc,ll AS

Tea. Sugar, Coffee. Rite ilialoss,,s, Stuart's Syrup,
Tobacco Ginger, Pepper, Spice. Clores. Mace. Nut

Cinnamon, &derail's, Cream Tarter. Soda,
Ground Itlysioild. Pcppre Satire. Catsup. Candles.
Bar and Shoving Soap. Vi»egar Starch, Cigars, etc.

He has also on hand and for sale a large stock of

acmorir ISE 191a/ES
Hams and shoulders, Mackerel. Codfish, Herring,
PotatoeA, Beans, Dried Apple., Wheat Flour. Lard,
Butter, CheeAe. soda, Boiler and Boston Crackers.

Also—moot kinds of Fruit and Nuts. Preserved
Prunes. Citron, Fia:s, Raistns.Oranges and Lemons,
together with a large stock of German. French altd
American Toys of all descriptions and price.

(r 7 Please star him a call. A. J. NOBLE.
Towanda. August'., 1853.

Millinery and Mantanmakinat..
Tifirus. M. D. FOWLER has the pleasure to an—-
i'l to the Ladies of Durell and its vicini—-
ty, that she has established herself at the house of
J. M. Bishop, where she will with pleasure wait up-
on thein in her 'inept business. She respectfully
solicits their patronage: and trusts that her moder—-
ate prices and her desire to please, will be an in.
dueement for them to wive her a4411.

Durell.Sept. IS, 1853.

Virotlce to Collectors.

ALL balances due the Treasury must be paid by.
the,..lin weelfief December Court orcost will.ba

Made. J. M.. PECK, Deputy Treas. _'

Towanda, Oct.-15; 1831 •-
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In the Sonth end of the Ward House,
TOWANDA.

DR. H. C. PORTER,
Wholesale and Romp Dealer in

DRUGS, lITEDICITS,V.GMOCEX=4, raZQUOII.3; c.
THE assortment is large and very estensi , and

urnbrace, utmost every article used in the Arta,
eilli,r for medicinal, chemical or mechanical purposes.

Pattie:far attention will be given to all who may
wish to examine the stock, the; cheapness of which,
the quality considered, can nut fail to satisfy those
who purchase.

iof ,rmatiort will ba cheerfully and grcau•
dwoly given to thole who may wish to consult con-
rerrime, rhem.elves or then friends. Camtinuous sup-
plies of fre4i and recently prepared articles will be
te,'rl td carefudy FelcCied %%'lll.l a view to their use-
Cu! 11SR, an I any article wanted not usually kept.
c;, het t, iII he found here or procured by Express for
threw h a ving their order.

Accomtninlating clerks will always he res ly to
p.arC!)• compound any preseripti, n and endeavor to

malse it (whatever the purchase) mutually agreeable.
All grid. -hall be comodored warranted as repr

•ented. and deirn.r, At :ent for Tile best arid p polar
Pat. ht nierlicities, ail thi,Fe found ill this Store eau

relied upon in all cities a; being genuine.
Tile stock comprises all kinds of

ns. BA I,St I\lS, 'EssENCES,
EX FR us, NEE ns LEAVE',• I
tit 1:L /11' EES, 101L'.

LTS, lIEIIPS.
PLAS I EIS, 11.0‘1; DEES, i)IN INIEN FS
PILLS, . &C.&C,

()EVE' INAL EPA IONS.
A!: Istrids soaps, perfumery. fancy goods and mis-

cellatmous articles, brushes. trusses, supporters,
nursing bottles. breast pumps, thermometers. &r.

All kinds of dye stuff-, Paints, Oils, Varnishes.
WH,I4IIVI

and beautiful pit terns of Lamps, fresh burn-
ing dui,. tir! elniihmr chwee brands oh, pure Ha-
vana cigars, tobae•ii, &c.

(GROCERIES.
Susar. Colic' and Tca of all kinds, molar.aes,spire

pepper. Cia),PF, Ir.], nutmeg, mice, fish, yasins,
citresia, C011'31114, salad oil, cocoa, chocolate; soda,
butter e•ackers. rice. starch, ginner, saleiatus, wlinr
arid bar soap, sperm arid taLow candles, jugs, bottles.

I.eppur sauce &r.
Liquors.

Cotniar, ()tart! and A mcrirari Brandy, St. Croix.
Old und Ncw Eng.:mot Ruin, Kure Holland
and I:in. Iri,h and 11,.0•.w.,..i!,..11 y. Ma.
dei.a I.ishon. Sherry, T. nervi', Muscat, Claret
aiul 'Champaign \Vint Hose, Amour Mo •
ker. Noyeau &r., elie.,l-,r than ever offered.

Patent medicines, font Dr. Jayne, Foch, Sw..ync,
Brant: Orr, I.s,Townsei.d. Keeler, :se'lerik. Howland.
Graerenh,,,: kr. re;-,,in.C..rgling 011, Cholagogue
Icon,t.r. Dd. Bat Ptlls,
P,in feel c,., Ns- mes, salt I:heum, Totter.
spavio, FooMler. Ointment. &r. Venni-
loge, G mir curative-. Heave and Condition
Powder.. Cherry Peet oal, Rork Ruse.
Tooth .Irhe 111,r I .vi2r.rat.o and Hair Dye,
Bed Bog Poi-on, Eye ‘A'rii,r., Wright's Smith...
Bannen's s..ule.s. Jayne's Pi.inney's., and numerous
other ind •of PIN-. All of Mill be sidd at
unu,millv I ,w

."111,1 Pogr"lt.,. Mil:. and Cli•mleal
Store i- in I House fr•mt-

thr -quarr. c. rkm. M. D.

OWEGO

MAP BLE r v
--

pEOPLE of Bradford County wishing anything
nice utthe uey NltitiumeniF, Head:dimes.

Tomb Centre Tables of ttahaa and Amer.
ican Ithek Stone. of ail Fizes. can
have them on the Fhorte.t notice by Fending in
their order, chozlper and better than Call be 1 ur-
diaNed

,rj• 11.(dk.Idort )1 d.er and underta-
ker, neat~ppo,.iie the 11'o, ,vanda,
ISE

Ti van, \latch :3 1, ISr,3
G. W. PIIILLIP:S

.

,INFORMATION

rta singisjiCarizo IVANT
':01Diplt TAWS; yirgollAye

MONEY OR PROPERTY. !!!

Hp you want Wien or mortgage any real estato
Have you a bond and mortgage you wish to sell I
Have you housell taverns, or lots, that you wish to

sell or lease 1
Have you a mill, factory, foundry, tannery, or oth•

er manufacturing establishinent, thatyou wish to sell
or rOnt

Have you iron ore, coal, potters' or fire clay, or
ritier minerals, you wish to sell or have worked on
',hares I

Have you land that you would like to have drain-
ell or cleared by contract or OD shares 1

Have you water power that you wish to cell, im-
prove, or rent I

4) you want additional capital, or a .partner in
you business 1

1.10 you want to sell yodr stock of merchandise
Do you w•nt to form a Company to create capital'

for any specific object 1
Do you wish to exchange your property for other

property .

you want in your neighborhood mills, found-
ries i tanneries, or other manufactories?

liare you any well testedimprovement in machine.
ry, tn. in the arts', which you want to sell, or which
you; want means to manufacture I

I[you have any of the above wants, or others of a
sim lat character, and will inclose° to our address.
(post-paid.) a legible, clear and exact description of
them ; and if property, its locality, proximity to ca-

nal, railroad, or navigable water, to churches, schools,
mills, stores, due., the lowest terms on which you
will sell, mortgage, lease, exchange, of otherwise dirt.
pose nt it ; sod if you will also inclose to us a Reg-
ii-tration fee of 61, (the receipt of which will. he Sc.

knOwledged,) your want shall 'be recorded in our

Pegister, and your letter placed on the file designated
for your State and ()Wilily, lot the inspection, free of
chalrge, of those who are seeking to purchase, lease,
exchange, or invest.

Vile make no charge to any for examining our
Register and files. ‘Vrisn they, make known their
wishes, they are referred to your own state ite.it of
you wants : and as we have Maps of the ital.. rent
States, and of toich Counties as we have been able
to procure : and na we employ agents to visit time vet.

sels and simmers tliat arrive with immigrants, (of
wbctot from 1,000 to 5,000 are daily arrivin. ,) and we
deo h vs agents to distribute our Circulars among the
strati:ter,: at the hotels; and as we advertise in the
principal papers of the city of New York, and in van-
onst forma throughout all of the slates, as well as the
different countries of Rona., from which Immigrants

I conic, and where we ex ;41 one 4.1 our Firm will fur
the pre...litre side, and where also we shall agents in
the principal ports of embarkation, inviting all who
wish in purchase, exchange, I. age, or invest, to visit
our office, trrihmit charze—

We are confird•nt that Wle offer a better medium of
malt int! your wants known to those who des re to
knew them, and of securing the end you desire, than
any othrr mode yet practi-.1.

the he,' place for you' to effect n 5110. lease, ex-
change or loan on your property, is in it. imm,dinte
vici7.it Y. If you CMllO' 110 it there, the next hest place
i 5 in the city of New York. Or if you want lmmi•
grants or settlers of any class here is the place .n ob.
tninl them :

fle-nuse here at all times andseasons, there are from
110,1w0 to 70,000 strangers, many of whom are seeking
for Investments or horn. s.

Because th.re are probably 100,(100 who cant to
remove from the city or its vicinity.

Bedtime here is concentrated a great proportion of
the surplus capital attic Union, seeking investment.

Because here, money is ordinarily worth from 5 to
7 per cent. per annum, on undoulded security, while
you can afford to give as ample security, or other in-
ducement, where it would produce greater rare of inte-
rest. either in annual income or increlso.l value,

Because here, an ex imimition of our fires %Ain inform
those seeking to invest or settle, where the property is
to be found which tin y seek.

Because here, there is an opportunity to eich.ngc
country or other city property, for property -in this city
or its vicinity.

Because a person, by spending a few hours in our
office, without charge, ran obtain more information of
the property in market throughout the conntry. and
theiwants of community, than by months of travel.

Bc cause, finally, to re in the commercial .metropolis,
wt4re is concentrated the money and wants of a vast
m•uititude throughout this and other countries, by re-
cording the opposite, but corresponding wants of our
countrymen, both parties, those who wish to purchase
and those who desire to sell, can be mutually hinefited

In the description of property, be careful not to
over estimate its advantages in any respect : for if you
du, and we should send you a purchaser, his compsri,
son of the reality with your ,statement might defeat
your object. When your property is sold, or other.
wise disposed of, it is required that we shall be irnme.
diately informed of the fact. As we do not propose
to sell, but negotiate. and send purchasers to tt e own-
ers, no special authority to us is requisite; but when
it is des red that we should sell,authority must he given.

Our commissions on Paler, exchanges, Itr. are 2
per cent. The raising of companies, arid other mat-
ters requiring special negotiation, will be subject to
special agreement.

Several farms in the same neighborts4od often
find a more ready sale than a single farm, as Immi•
grants desire to rernsin in companies.

BRONSON, KNAPP &

Real Estate and Property Brokers,
116 Broadway, New York.

Refer to Courtlandt Palmer El. 177 Broadway, N
Y.; Hon. Alvin Bronson. Oswego, N.Y.; Gov.Wood
Ohio; Ex Om% Ford. Ohio; lion. R. \V. Thompson.
ta•; Hon. 1). A. Noble, Mich; lion. J. R. Williams.
Mich ; Hun. Rob't Smith. 111: Hon. J. R. Underwood,
Ky ; Hon. A. 0. Dodge, lawn; Hon. J. R. Doty.

rj" For flamer information inquire of H R VEY
MGALPIN, Local Agent, (at the Law Office of Wm.
ElWell, Esq.) Towanda. Bradford rr..nty, Pa. 41v

ewivalf o
Important to Housekeepers:

THE culiscriber thankful for the
paironazr heretofore re.

-;ceive,l, beg. leave to inform his
tru-ncis and the public generally

ad those cornmencina House':
ke,•pirirr in particular that he has
n,,w on hand a large assortment
of FURNITURE, which he will

warrant to he made in a substantial manner, and of
th. heat materiak.

BUTZE \ LTS, such as mahogany and walnut drrss-
ing bureaus. marble ant plain tops : mahogany and
fwnlnut wv:hstandß. marble tops, and plant, of dif-
ferent pauerns. Chrd and end tables, Sofas Gauch-
e., whatnots. &r.

11E4hA't'EADS.—lliolt,Field, FreAch and low
post bead •teads. finished ,0 handsome xtyle and of
approved patterns, together with other furniture usu-
ally calle4 for, all of which will he sold on the moat
acc'mmodating terms.n- The Antiscriber is also provided with a pi in
and fashionable HEA HsE, and will hold himself in
readings to attend to all orders in undertaking.
He -will furnish ice boxes when decired, by the. aid
of whirh the cospse may be kept for a week. COF-
FINS READY MADE. CHESTER WELLS.

N. D.—Furniture of all kind: made to order, and
warranted to be of the best matt rials and workman-
ship.

Towanda. January 17. lEtri2.

TIM OLD STAND •

STILL IN OPERATION?
THE.,subscriber would an-

,

Itohaveorn doewr ail? 11:. I.inn ail: n onf d will make

~.. Cabinet Furniture,

t ,
..:!‘.....

such as Sofas,Divans, Lounges

an-ft . po u n ce

Cffast Tables.erCtar d.t I:Pi eli napublichi
iaan dy . 1.:3arNBreak'a ahkl eitz'

nut. Maple and Cherry lltire-,ip,,
stands of various kinds. Cli.orh

an Bedsteads of every description, which are, and
will he made of the best material and workmanlike
manner, and which they will sell. fur cash cheaper
titan can be bought in any other Ware-room in the
country. ,

READY-MADE COFFINS,
on hand on the most reasonable terms. A good
HEARSE will be furnished on Funeral occasions.

JAMES MACKINSON.
Towanda, June 1, 1852.

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP.
rir HE subscribers respectfully inform the public that
1 they have taken the shop formerly occupied by

Adam Esenwint, on Main street, nearly opposite
Drake's wacon shop, where they are prepared to do all
kinds of BLACKSMITH ING upon reasonable terms.-

They are determined by doingtheir work well and
promptly, to merit, as they hope to receive a share of
public patronage.

. •

HORSE—SHOEING done in the best manner. All
kinds ofrepairing Machinery, executed in the most All-
ful manner.

WOOD WORK for wagonswill also be made and
repaired when desired.

All work done at iheir shop, will be warranted lobe
well done, and manufactured from the best materiole.
'rhe public are requested to give us a trial, and judge
for themselves. ESENWIINE dt SEEBISCHH.

Towanda. May 2, 1851.

NOTICE.
THEquota of•Pamphlet laws of the Session of

the legislature of 1883. foi• Bradford county
have heen reel. at the Prothonotary's office, and
are ready for distribution to those entitled to re—-
ceive them. ALLEN WHEAN, Pro'ty.

Oct. 8: OM.

LOUR.—AA quantity of superfine flour, just reF ciived, and fur aale:by B. KINGSBURY.
Towanda, Feb. 10, 1858.

BOOTS Sc SHJES!
Sohn W. Wilcox,

HAS removed his establishment to H. Mii's store,
corner ofmain street and the public square, and

will continue the manufactOre of Boots and Shoes, as
heretofore.

Be has just received from New York a large assort-
ment of Women's, Children's and Misses' Shoes, whichare offered at low prices. The attention cf the Ladies
is;naricularly'directed to his assortment, comprising
the following new styles :—Enamelled Jenny Lind gai-ter boots; do.-shoes; black lasting and silk gaiters;
walking shoes, buskins,&c. Misses' gaiters and shoes,
ofievery de-eription. A large assortment of Children's
fancy gaiters, bootsi and shoes, of all kinds.

For the Gentlemen, almost every style ofgaiter*. and
shoes. This stock' has been personally selected with
care, and he beliotes he can offer superior articles at
reasonable prices.

0:3-The strictest attention paid to Manufaefunng,
and be hopes by dewing work well to merit a continu•
tare of the liberal patronage he has hitherto received.

'Towanda,' May 8, 1859.

ItOCK SALT.—A quell -thy of Turk's Island Sell
for sale by BAILEY & NEVINS.

I.
- -

-

ie-
=

-

ress ~11-r44447
1.,41.13\1:71,11

BRYAN'S'
PULllo3the

WAVER
TSexiraordinary preparation has been forAy year. the most certatn and speedy feltedfor COVOOS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 112011CHITCS,I2F2141
2A, AMD DISEASES OF THE CHEST .1121) 1. 172011: Tothose guttering from obstinate and e.onfirrnedEnagh.,they give tbelttost immediate end perfect relief:4a%.when great liability to take coLd etists, and anima.lesome Cough, succeeds the slightest exposure theseWAFERS produce the most tnarked results. Theyat once relieve the Cough and other len/Items, dentirely remove that morbid irritability sad welanir,-ness ofthe Lungs which give rise to the cciamaix.The medical properties .are combined mad Agreta.me form and pleasant to the taste, so 'balky elludwill readily: take them : and they are warrant 4 togive relief in ten minutes aftet use in all cases.Price 25 cents per box. For sale by Dr. n.PORTER. Towanda. Pa. '

Towanda. Feb. 9,1853.

Attention Regiment I

(

(57 - -"*-7 11114N2, • •

MAKE READY! TAKE AIM! FIRE!
TOll N E. GEIGER, would gay to his old trienthigclai the pJl‘hc a' large, that he hag crmutentfy on handand manu::+ri Lying Rifles and Shot Guns du..

tnong his ar.rwm, of Gong may be found Den%and single barrelled Gun.‘. Rifles of tillkhada erarretn ettPowder Fia.k:. St,t Pouches, Game Bap, Cff,Pro-neck Alho, Ponder. Shot, Capsdi the Ignagnah
ty. Allen: a‘n harrell«dßevol‘ing Pistol, ' do EDObarreled self costin,q, Pistols, Rifle Pigtola, double WIPi-r.t .reel awl brass Pistols.

F (1., F. F. 1.; , F. F. F. G., Powder io Cans eonstantly On hand.
Any of the ah,re attic:es will Le sold awful cheap

for the Prod!' Pr y.
Key,. of onv It 1,1 liar 1 to Doors. Trunks or anyother h Ind of lork. un Fhl and rea.onable term&

fte;, •=iring done v.. Pit ti' onesq and despatch. Shop
few rodh uurrlt til the Bradford

Townoda. \I ,v '2 2 . 1 5,"2. .1. E. GEIGER.

LIQUORS! LIQUORS!
T T IEE Sutisrriliers hay!r f." 1111,11 a corirtnershie

under the firm of S. FEL & dt.
hosiness, wonld respectfully

Lei pers and all other in want of any.
thine in their line to crira them a call. We 'rasa
keepinc on hond a rzeneral assortment of Foreign
Liqui.•rs, ps hi, h wr Can sell cheaper than any one
else in the C.,11111, V. !rum the fact that we buy direct
from iiirs. at. ! I reby save a large profitobatt.te t !.v rie N.V. J 1d tiro ; Liquors are warrant.e. t pore i fro o ai.lulicration. Also constant.

h.ind the best quality. We barer j„:„I t. ! ti we can furnish ourei.siornersi with any i, /.1'.'111" I I Binghamton BEER
fresh, rim the Br— e us a call.—

nii'c- ar, i acii •i is iilil firm of S. Fa
n & are in Liu: tettlemen.

FELTON.
F. T. Fox.T.,wantla, Der. I. 1c:.2

T.E_E: MECer ISI •

Saddle, artless k Trunk Manufactory,
JER 1-7, CULT' & Cu., respectfully .nfortn the tublie

that they Ln, e rensoyetr In the si.np on Maut siren,
recently u..re;.ioti 6, :,rmth & 11, nearly opposite
the Ward House, %%here they IN 111 keep on hand a
large stock uf

r..tun1323
=I

All articles in their !'•:r r:lnttf. r'.ltrr! to order. and
made of the heel rr,+• f r r..:Lirian.hip cannot
be sinpassed in N, rt!,,•rn They solicit
a call from .7. to purcbaae, confident that
they ran tike In quaSty and price.

Hid••: and --!.r,•p Tel's received for work and on
account. at the to,s rate:.

s,d, Lei! r, Upp.r L• ither, II ernee Leather so
Cdf ekinq. 1.;- sale la quantity.

PARTICULAR NOTICE
)N areoulit huAt.,ineil at the late fire, v

or, „;,1,0.,i 11 us fat a
primipt .t.O- t“, uri.it, the heeessity at

Itft g r.c this notice will
t•f , siff; 440 Ut g to other means.

An, 1

!Irtitovvd to 13, hin,,r ,berv's Bloti!
Fr .1. Claq in Flealb?,

TA At., justretar ;led s,mthecily.1.1. of New lick with a large
imply of Watch ,'\Jeweler soilir,,,,,,,,.., ;ter v, are, conloNnz in r , ..

~. k? -, ..e. followin'g army,.—motet,il/ 4..t.). 1I. LIIIIP 91.141 Plain ‘‘ ,Se.oirithi.../....N....... --' a conTlete 8.4011.113011 a Gold
Jewelry, such as Ear lit Fm.

ger Elmrs,Breast Pins, lirlerlets. L., kets.Gtt a m,,
Gold Pens, Key ~ etc. Alin, all sorts of Sre „e,
and any quantity of Steel Beads—RE of which 4 ar,,
for stile exceeetliiiiiii ritual, Inc C 4 ,,H. \

Vk'oches repaired on .hurt notice. and trariga.
to run well, or the money will he wort led. and siir
ten agreement given to that effect it required.

N. B.—MAPLE SUGAR. and Country Prodic
taken in payment for work ; a”.l al,t. learn note, an

"revert that the Produce must be paid Wilf n the war
is donor—Fwar against cretin in all It. forma.

W. A. CHAMBERLIN, Agent.
Towanda, April 28.1852.

isre, tGoibeAShasJ asit'o'lrolito'efdany
May 15, 1632. W. A. Cll VIIIIEIZLIN

HANG OUT THE BANNERI!

*ciL
a hog-e and customers to .51:e awl,lA.

4..
A horse ! a horse ! myineilcm 6'

the goods. Notwithstanehng the 111l
dt-asittons lire. A. M. WARNER :i

•w• •

himself again!
And at No. I Brick Row you'll rind
Most anything that's in his line,
From a camkric needle of the finest kind,
To a jewelled u etch of eighteen karat line.
Clocks which keep time accurate and true;

Breast pins ()revery style and hue,
Gold, silver. qeel and plated clutios,
Selected withakte greatest pains.
Finger rings. my gosh, why what a pile
Of every shape and every style,
To suit the old. the young, the grave, the gilt
May-there be seen in elegant array.
And XV•ori rti, woo is himself' a•' tiJst." 1
Is always ready and at his post.
To watt upon his customers and all
Who chance upon 'im to give a call-
So with Bond advice make up your minds,

• To call in, hint nod there you'll find
such sights, my eyes,U ! what .1 %lel
Jewelry of every style and hue.
''''Bott't mistake the place No. I. Brick row,

where he is pr'pared io do all kinds of

JOB-WORK
in his line of busines, at the cheapest rates that ean
possibly be aff4rded He will also sell his jeirell
at 20

..00
Per tent /ulcer, than was ever before offered in

this market. ( 1,0. Call andsee.
Towanda. Nov, 12. 1852. A. M. WARNER.

PAPER ILARGINCIS.
EIE only assortment of Paper Dangler, keptT this vicinity, with a fresh stock jest coming

.

ID

at unusually low prices. O. D. BARTLETI •
Towanda, April 21, 103.
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